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ln today's economic climate, at a time when residential
and retail development has slowed considerably, office
development is booming. The hiSh costs of construction
and financing have made it necessary more than ever to
increase the cost-effectiveness of transportation facilities
especially in the area of parking space.

However, a significant economic impact is created by the
disparity between the actual need for office parking space
and the parking requirements established not only by the
communities but by the lenders who finance the projects.
Current requirements established by many communities
and lenders average fbur parking spaces per 1,000 square
feet of gross floor space.

Extensive research and the author's 25 years of practical
traffic and parking consulting experience indicate a

stron8 iustification for reducing most office parking re-
quirements. Unnecessarily high requirements place an
unfair economic burden on developers, which in some
cas€s can reduce the feasibility of the project to a point
where the opportunity for development is lost.

Current Zoning Ordinance Parking Requircments

The various requirements for parking currently specified
in many zoning ordinances throughout the country des-
ignate the problem confronted by site planners, develop-
ers, and traffic engineers. An examination of more than
t00 ordinances revealed 27 different methods of cal-
culating office parkinB requirements. ln 20 percent of the
ordinances there were no specific requirements.

The relatively low office parking requirements in com-
munities such as Chicago, Detroit, Philadelphia, and
Pittsburgh are due to the recognition of transit factors.
Some of the communities with extremely high re-
quirements are using these requirements to discourage
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development or at least to maintain control when vari-
ances may be sought. Another stumbling block in the
development of reasonable office parking requirements
is the lender. By and large, one parking space for each
250 square feet of floor area is required. This figure falls in
the high range for parking requirements.

ln the ideal situation, zoninS requirements would be
based on local studies of the actual demand for parking
space at each type of land-use.

Recommended Parking Space Supply

ln order to establish a standard for parking space re-
quirements, it was necessary to update earlier studies of
freestanding suburban office developments. Studies were
conducted at developments which had little or no transit
service or vanpooling and were nol substanlially affected
by traffic factors or parking fees. Peak hours of auto
accumulation as well as the occupied gross floor area at
the time of each study were determined by on-site
su rveys.

Several samples al a number of buildings were taken in
the morning and afternoon throughout the week to de-
termine any significant variations. Over 130 samples,
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correspondin8 to more than 17,000,000 square feet of
floor area and representinB over 45,000 parked vehicles,
were obtained to determine a recommended parking
supply for suburban office developments.

Based on the results of these studies, a parking re-
quirement of three spaces per 1,000 square feet of gross
floor area is recommended as a general parking standard.
It is recognized that on occasion this figure might be
exceeded. Based on extensive surveys, however, it was
exceeded only a few times. ln fact, except for one of the
major survey inputs at a governmental office building
which had a number of carpool vehicles in the lot, the
three-space ratio would not have been exceeded.

Economic lmplications
The cost ofconstructing parking facilities is skyrocketing.
Recent estimates indicate that the cost of providing a
parking space in a well-designed surface lot can be as
much as $2,000. Of even more significance is the cost of
above-grade structured parking which ranges between
$4,500 and $2000 for an average space of 300 to 350
square feet. The table illustrates the possible costs of
providing parking space for a 150,000-square-foot office
building. lt is assumed that the cost would be $2,000 per
surface space and $5,000 per structured space, exclusive
of land cost. These estimates can be increased or de-
creased for a specific situation.

TABTE

Parling
R€qu irernents Spaces

5urface
tot Cost

Parlint
Structu.e Cost

and lengths as well as compact car recognition) can
sometimes be as dramatic as the reductions obtained in
the number of parking spaces required for the ordinance.
The combination of both factors can mean the difference
between an economically viable project and one that
may not succeed.

Some common parking standards today involve '10- by
2O-foot and nine- by 2O-foot parking stalls. Based on
downsizing of cars and an appropriate percentage of
compact cars. the following dimensions are recom-
mended for the relatively low turnover of office employee
parking:

Standard size cars - 8.5 feet by 17 feet
Compact cars - 7.5 feet by 15 feet
Compact percentage - minimum of 40 percent

Stalls of these dimensions, in comparison to nine by
20-foot stalls, could result in a reduction in parking
facility area greater than | 5 percent. For the hypothetical
case of a 15O,O00-squareJoot building and a parking
requirement of 450 spaces, a cost savings of $'130,000 for
a surface lot and up to $340,00O for a parking structure is
possible with a change in design standards.

Summary

As indicated previously, it is evident that a majority of the
existing parkinS ordinances are obsolete. The increasing
cost of adhering to these ordinances may cause a de-
veloper to pass up an opportunity to develop in a par-
ticular community. At the other extreme is the parking
ordinance that is too lenient.

Major parking problems can be expected to occur in a
community, and this may result in the adoption of a
parking space requirement that is higher than actually
needed. Therefore, it is important that a realistic parking
ordinance be considered.

Findings here indicate that parking space demands at
suburban office developments are less than three spaces
per 1,000 square feet of floor area. ln order to accommo-
date additional volumes, a ratio of three parking spaces
per 1,000 square fe€t of floor area is recommended. ln
addition, parking design standards should be reviewed
and brought into conformance with current vehicle sizes.
It is felt that these actions can result in substantial de-
velopment cost savinSs.

Cor@iale Real Estate AsJeli and leasehodij A Senior Management
Audit, PaSe I
The concept of real estate asset mrnaSemenl is becoming more and
more important to senior management due to the increase in the
sophislicalion and complexity of the business environmenl. Security
Pacilic Realty Advisory Services (forrnerly Howard P. Hoffman
Associale5) has developed senior mana8ernent audits for its clienls.
This material is presented here in order to enable other corporate
executives to assess their company's current approach to its real
e5tale assels.

Chc()sing and Using Real Estate Consuhants
Dev l F. Ha o*, Page 7

Altho'r8h slill in its infancy, the real estate consulting prolession is
able to provide valuable services, especially i[ the buyers ol these
services know how to selrt comprelent consultants and use the
expertise of the consultant, to their best advanlage. The author
shows how lo get the most from real 6tate consukanb, covering
such lopics as when to call a consultanl to how to us€ and interpret
the findanBs. A practical Suide on managing the clienuconsuhant
relalionship is also provided.

Seven WayJ to Minimize the Value of Your Services ar a Rea, Estate
Consuhant
Seven Ways lo Cet less lot yout Money in Real fitate Consu/ting,
PaSe I I
ChoosinS to remain anonymous, lhe aulhor of these two shorl
pie(es offe6 seven Buidelines each for the real eslate consultant and
for the client- Sug8eslions include: "Pump your client thoroughly,'
and "Promise impossibly early completion dates," on lhe part of the
consulhnt; and "Tell your consuhant lhe answer belore you grant
the assi8nment," and "Demand instant servrce," on lhe part of the
client.

How to Conelruct Real Estate Pottfolio\
tell Madud, Paee 1 3

The author reviews diversificalion methflls for real estate portfolios
on a local, national and international basis. The international real
estate pordolio is hypothesized to contain less correlaled ventures
and therefore less portfolio return variability than the local or
nalional portfolios. lt is pointed out thal this hypothesis deserves
Iudher empirical research, espe(ially in liShl of some limitations to
a pordolio builder's desire to operataonalize the idea.

A Certatnty-Equivalent Approach kt the Valuation o{ Risky Real
fJlale /nvestmentJ
Mutad Anlia, Sleven D. Xaplin arl Rkhard Meler, PaBe 15
The authors present a variation on the capital asset pricing model
(CAPM). The traditional format of lhe CAPM provides the means for
eslimatanS the risky discount rate required to value assets under
conditions of risk. The methodology shown here is for estimating
value dire(lly without the need for estimating risky discount rates,
usinB cenainty equivalenls and requiring the analyst to only
estimale expe(led cash flo$,/!. The5e cash flows are adiusled to
cerlainty equivalenl cash flows which (an be discounted at the risk-
free rate ol relr.rrn.

fhe Sprce Iime Segmentation lechnitlue (SI!): A New Apryoach to

terry V. G.it on ard laries l- Xuhk, ?4e 2t
MarketinS analysis entails the estimation of supply and demand for
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a particular product, and is an inteSral part of appraisal and
feasibility analysis. This article digcusseg the shortcomin8s in ma*et
analysis techniques which are cunently t,ein6 used by appraisen.
The space lirn€ seSmentalion technique (STr) is an improved
technique.nd is offered as an ahernative for supply side analysis.

Seldin on Change: A lime to quy, A lime to Sell
Maury Seuin, CPE, PaBe 29
ln yet anolher article in his series on change, Dr- S€ldin explores
the two faclors which he feels are the most crucial in any
investment decision: timinB and location. After discussinS these
variables in a general context, he applies them to the real estate
industry,5pecifically in the areas of rental housing, condominiums,
and single-family homes. He says that real eslate investment
portfolios should be designed so thal the inveslor i5 not pul in a
posilion where he/she musl sell a proFrty. Maintaining one's
options and the ability to choose the tirne to sell are emphasized.

f tme Shatinq: lssues on a Crowing form ol Home ()wne$hip
noter W. Cayes, PaEe J3
Time sharing has tr<ome a popular form of home owneEhip. Wrth
risanS housing costs, mosl Americans cannot afford to purchase a

second home or vacalion home- Time sharing offers individuals the
opportunity to purchase homes for use at a specific lime period.
fhis arlicie defines the concept of time sharing, examines the
impact of public policy on the practace, and analyzes several coun
(ases dealing with various aspects of time sharing.

lntetnational lncome PrcBny lnvestment yields and Iheir

Mary Atice Hires, Page ]9
Trends in investment yields, riskr, and burlding costs are a few
factors considered in this article on recent international income
propeny investment trends. The reasons for differences in worldwide
investment yields are associated wilh investment measuremenl
methods, accountinS differences, investment perspeclives, differinE
propeny inveslment characleristics, and dif{erences in demand and
supply conditions in the various markels. The prospects for the
fulure are cited as involving yield measurement methods, computer
u5a8e, rnternaliondl data banks, and changing rn(ome-expense
condilions.

Ircnds Afle<tinq the Plann/)9 and Desi9n ol Parkin9 Facilaities
Dooatd M, O'H.re dd ce.atd E. Lhdtrea, Page 47
Banon-Aschman Associales of Evanslon, lllinois conducled studies
over the last ten years which revealed some definite trends affecting
the planning and desiSn of parkinB facilities. This arlicle presents
the re(ults of these sludies. The need lor 5ome malor revirions in
current parking requiremenls wilh respecl to parking space size, unit
parkinS demands, and shared parking are shown.

[conomic lmpacl o{ Cunent Patking Slandatds on Ofiice
Deveropmen15
Nei, S. Xeri& Page 49
A siSnificant e(onomic impact as creJted by the disparity between
the aclual need for office parkin8 space and the pad(ing
requirements established by lhe communilies and lenders who
finance the proiects. This article examines current zonrnS ordinance
parkin8 requirements and recommended parking space
reqLriremenls, as well as the economic implications drawn from the
results of these studies.
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The economic eflect of obtaining variances or ordinance
changes regarding parking desiSn standards (stall widths
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